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The Crime Line offers cash rewards for 
information leading to the arrest of any 
person or persons involved in illegal 
activities.

Crime Line callers are guaranteed that 
their names will not be asked, nor will a 
caller's name be connected in any way to the 
information received.

The Crime Line issues an identification 
number to callers, and that number is used by 
the caller in all future conversations with the 
Crime Line.

When you call back in 24 hours, you give 
your identification number and you will be 
given a report as to the status of the 
investigation.

If enough evidence has been provided to 
make an arrest, the Crime Line will tell you 
and ask you to call back in 10 minutes to 
receive instructions on where and when to get 
your cash reward.
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Burlington sags  —

Unable
The Dispatch received word late 

Tuesday afternoon from Burlington Indust
ries that Burlington and the potential buyer 
of Postex Plant had been unable to come to 
terms.

In a statement by Burlington, the

Come to Terms
company said that the offer made by the 
potential buyer did not reflect the true value 
of the property and that the potential sale 
would also require Burlington’s participation 
in the financing of the sale, something 
Burlington would not do.
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These Post High School students participated 
In the District UIL Contest held last week at 
Floydada and qualified for the Regional 
Meet in Odessa. Shown 1 to r, are back row, 
Scott Lewis. Pam Ehret, Roxanne McClellan,

Rhonda Williams, Alphonso Reyna, Keith 
Craig. Front row, left to right, Todd WUson, 
LaDonna Craig, Jim Rainbolt, Wade 
Giddens, Paul Maestas, and Darla Sherrill.

PHS Wins Second at UIL
The Post High School UIL team 

participated in the Region I district 3-AAA 
contest last week and battled Floydada for 
first place honors.

Post brought home the second place 
trophy with 153 points, with Floydada 
receiving 158.

The following students qualified for the 
regional meet to be held in Odessa April 
14-16:

Debate, Darla Sherrill and Sande Stiles, 
alternates.

Informative Speaking, Tommy Payton 
received third.

Persuasive Speaking, Todd Wilson, third.
Poetry Interpretation, Pam Ehret, first 

place and LaDonna Craig, third.

Prose Interpertation, Jim Rainbolt, third.
Calculator Applications, Alphonso Reyna, 

second and Wade Giddens, alternate with 
Keith Craig, fifth.

Number Sense, Alphonso Reyna received 
first place, Wade Giddens, second place and 
Keith Craig, third.

Science, Paul Maestas, third place.
Spelling, Alphonso Reyna, second.
Typewriting, Roxanne McClellan, first 

place and Rhonda Williams, third.
Feature Writing, Scott Lewis, alternate.
Students were coached by teachers, 

Candace McConnell, Christy Morris, David 
Joyner, Juanita Thompson, George Pierce, 
Lana Bryan, Carolyn Black and Amy 
Easterling.
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The One Act Play “Our Hearts Were Young 
and Gay" won first place in the district UIL 
Contest. These cast members received 
district honors. Shown 1 to r, Dawn Pierce,

best actress; Mark Stark, all star cast; 
Darla Sherrill, all star cast; Belinda Reece 
and Cathy Davis, honorable mention.

The potential buyer was asked by 
Burlington to make a counter offer and his 
reply was that “he simply could not afford 
to raise his offer."

Burlington continued in the statement 
that “ at this point, there are no active 
negotiations underway."

.

Stolen Truck 
Keeps Sheriff s

Office Busy
A stolen roustabout truck kept sheriff’s 

officers busy this past week. The truck, 
stolen from the American Petrofina yard 
located on US 84 and White Road, was stolen 
sometime between March 30 and March 31.

The truck was in a locked fence, but 
intruders hot wired the vehicle and drove 
through the gate.

The vehicle was recovered in Abilene on 
a farm-to-markel road just off Interstate 20. 
The truck belonged to L & J Roustabout of 
Ira, Tex.

Sheriff’s officers were also notified of a 
house burglary March 31' at 313 Heni*y 
Street.

Missing in the burglary included a 
micro-wave oven, a Smith & Wesson 
revolver and an undetermined amount of 
money.

James William Fields was arrested for 
the burglary of the Prescription Shop and 
was assessed a 10 year sentence in the 
Texas Department of Corrections. Three 
other subjects were also involved in the 
burglary.

Felix Rosas was arrested March 25 on a 
disorderly conduct charge and paid a $106 
cash bond.

Abel Quinonez was arrested March 28 for 
disorderly conduct and public intoxication 
and paid a $368 fine and court costs in city 
court.

Waylon Wayne Fallin was also arrested 
March 28 for DWI and was released on a 
$750 bail bond.

Officers are still investigating the 
burglary at Allsup’s No. 125 which occurred 
March 25 when a man with a stocking over 
his face demanded money out of the 
register.

Saturday Election 
has Light Voter 

Turnout
A light voter turnout in Saturday’s 

spring election returned one school board 
member to his seat and defeated another.

Encumbent Edwin Lewis in place four, 
was unseated by rancher, Tom Middleton 
with 149 votes. Lewis received 91 and 
challenger. Jay Pollard received 54.

Prudencio Basquez, in place 5 returned 
to his seat by narrowly defeating Lee 
Norman. Basquez received 145 with Norman 
140.

In the special election for Jack Lott’s 
unexpired term, John Boren received 144, 
Ronald Thuett had 142 and Mike Flanigan 
received eight write-in votes and Dr. Tom 
Pass received one write-in.

At press time Tuesday afternoon, Supt. 
of Schools, Bill Shiver was trying to obtain a 
legal opinion on the special election vote.

In the city elections, which had no 
contests, Mayor Giles McCrary received 149 
votes of the 168 cast with councilman Bill 
Poole receiving 150 and councilwoman 
Maxine Earl getting 134.

The hospital board, which was also 
uncontested, had 203 votes tallied and board 
president. Jack Alexander received 187, 
Danny Shaw 162 and David Nichols 180.

Reunion Planned
Classmates for the year 1972-73 will meet 

Sunday, April 24 at 3 p. m. in the bank 
community room to prepare for the 10 year 
class reunion.

All classmates are urged to attend.

Fund Established
A fund has been established at the First 

National Bank for Bill and Barbie Bevers 
and sons, who lost their possessions in a fire 
which destroyed their home last Friday.

Donations may be made to the Bill and 
Barbie Bevers Fund.

Attend Conference
Ruby Boyles, Elementary fifth grade 

teacher, Dedra Adams, Middle School 
History teacher and Rhonda Alford, High 
School History teacher, has returned from 
the sixth annual Leadership Conference at 
Texas A&M University.

The conference on Free Enterprise 
Education was held April 1-2 and featured 
addresses by Congressman Phil Gramm and 
his wife, Dr. Wendy Gramm, director, 
Bureau of Economics, Federal Trade 
Commission who spoke on decision making 
in government from their different vantage 
points.

Other speakers included Dr. Walter 
Williams from George Mason University and 
Dr. Agustin Navarro, Mexico City.

The conference was sponsored by the 
center for Free Enterprise at Texas A&M 
University and was designed to relate public 
policy issues to the teaching of free 
enterprise education by primary and 
secondary school teachers. Over 200 
administrators, school board members, 
counselors and teachers attended.

Spring Art Show
The annual Spring Art Show, sponsored 

by the local art guild has been scheduled for 
April 26 through May 1 at the Post 
Community Center, 129 West Main.

An entry fee of $4 has been set per 
painting, sculpture or photograph.

Purchase awards from Post business 
community and private patrons will be in 
excess of $2,000.

Other awards include the Citizens 
Award, Juror’s Art Choice, Juror’s Photo
graphy Choice and People’s Choice.

More information may be obtained by 
contacting Nancy Childers, 495-2472; JoAnn 
Mock 996-5415 or Sheri Riedel 495-3493.

Volleifball Tourney
There will be a city wide volley ball 

tournament, planned for April 7,8 and 9, with 
all the proceeds going to the Garza County 
Junior Livestock Association Building Fund.

The tournament will be for both men’s 
and women’s teams, with a 6 player per team 
limit, and entry fee for each team $25.

Girl Scout Banquet
The annual Girl Scouts Father-Daughter 

Banquet will be held April 16 in the Post 
Community Center.

The banquet is scheduled to begin at 7 p.

Band to go to Contest
The Post Antelope Concert Band will 

participate in UIL Contest Friday at 
Sundown.

The band will compete in sightreading 
and concert music and is under the direction 
of Steven Ladd.

One Act Play Wins First
The One Act Play, “Our Hearts Were 

Young and Gay” won first place at UIL 
District recently.

The play, directed by Candace McCon
nell, will compete for area competition at 
Lubbock Cooper, Saturday, April 9 at 
approximately 9 p. m.

Other plays competing will include 
Dalhart, Friona, and Boys Ranch.

Several members of the play cast 
received district honors, including Dawn 
Pierce for Best Actress, Mark Stark, All 
Star Cast, Darla Sherill, All Star Cast and 
honorable mention went to members, 
Belinda Reece and Cathy Davis.
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Ellen Casteel Leon Miller
Exchange Vows
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Ellen Sue Casteel 
and Leon A. Miller 
exchanged marriage 
vows Dec. 29 in the 
Trinity Lutheran 
Church in St. Joseph, 
Michigan.

Parents of the bride 
are Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Casteel of Au
burn, Washington and 
the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
E. Miller of Benton 
Harbar, Michigan.

Paul Koeneke, pas
tor, officiated the 
double ring cere
mony.

Serving as maid of 
honor was Lori J. 
Foco, friend of the 
bride from Lubbock 
and bridesmaids were

Sheri Miller, sister of 
^ e  groom of Benton 
Harbor.

Bob Stanard, friend 
of the groom from 
Grand Rapids, Michi
gan served as best 
man and groomsmen 
were Dave Krieger of 
St. Joseph, Mi.

Acting as ushers 
were Lance Pruett 
and A1 Shaw both of 
Dearborn, Mi.

The bride is a 1973 
graduate of Buena 
High School in Sierra 
Vista, Arizona and 
attended Northern 
Arizona University 
and is an area repre
sentative for the 
American Cancer So
ciety in the Michigan
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Hodges announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Laurie Lynn, to Lenny J. Drake, 
son of Mrs. Shirley Taylor. The couple plan 
a May 21 wedding in the First Baptist 

hfChurch at 4 p. m. Both are PHS graduates
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COW POKES By Ace Reid
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'*Yeah, I heard au that, aooui gamblin’ 
and d ik in ’. If he knew how much I*d 

gambled on that string of steers, he’d be
drinkin’ too!”

^ R E D  OF BEING PREACHED TO 
ABOUT SAVING MONEY? WE CAN'T 
MAKE OUR REMARKS TOO STRONG! 
SAVING IS A GOOD THING AND WE 

'̂ CAN MAKE THAT GOOD THING 
BETTER WITH OUR HIGH INTEREST 
RATES ON ALL TYPES OF SAVINGS 
PLANS!
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division, metropolitan 
Detroit area.

The groom is a 1973 
graduate of Benton 
Harbor High School 
and is a graduate of 
Purdue University 
with a Bachelors de
gree in professiona 
pilot technology and 
flys an A-7 fighter 
aircraft for the Unit
ed States Air Force 
out of Selfridge Air 
National Guard Base, 
Michigan.

The couple are re
siding at 6200 N. 
Wayne Road No. 210, 
Westland, Michigan 
48185.
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Twin Cedars News
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Ellen S u e  Miller

Troop
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Brownie Troop 134 
had a camp out at 
Girl Scout Camp Rio 
Blanco, near Crosby- 
ton last weekend.

Girls attending the 
campout included 
members, Angel 
Hammond, Lisa Cas
tro, Heather Dickson, 
Heather Curb, Aman
da Holly, Amber 
Hart, Stephanie Cox, 
Renetta Cruse, Jami 
Feagin, Astrid Val
dez, Mandy Alaniz, 
Valarie Criado, Laura 
Norman and Sonja 
Curtis.

Leaders accom
panying the girls 
were Tammye Holly, 
Janie Dickson and 
Angela Hammond.
WEEKEND GUESTS

Visiting in the 
home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Fleming 
for the Easter holi
days were their 
daughter and family. 
Rev. and Mrs. Gene 
Prather of Odessa, 
their granddaughter, 
Mrs. Dana Beazley 
and children, Ryan 
and Toni Jo of Odes
sa and Mrs. Flemings 
sister and brother in 
law. Rev. and Mrs. 
A. M. Fox of Lub
bock.
WEEKEND GUESTS

Visiting in the 
home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Ray dur
ing the Easter week
end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Town
send, Jay and Shelly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Jarnigan, Lori and 
Becki, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Greer, Dallas 
and Ronnie Gene, and 
BiUy BaU aU of 
Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Boozer, 
Trey, Bradley and 
Courtney of Shallo- 
water, Mary and 
Andy Ray of Slaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Matthies, Sandra and 
Tammy of Tahoka, 
Mike White and Rox
anne Hurd of Salina, 
Kans., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chen 
and Annie Taiwan. 
The group enjoyed 
lunch in the pasture 
and then enjoyed a 
giant Easter egg 
hunt.

EASTER GUESTS
Visiting and having 

Easter dinner with 
Mrs. W. W. Stephens 
were her children. 
Sue Lovinggood of 
Odessa, J. D. and 
Lucille Windham of 
Post, Sheila Stephens 
of Plains and grand
children, Travis and 
Kay Miers of Plains, 
Britt and Kim Van 
Dyke of Hobbs, N. 
M., Kristi and Kyle 
Stephens and friend, 
John Baum of Plains 
and greai-grandchild- 
ren, Ronnie Cowley, 
Reitha Smithey, Donr 
nie and Debbie Cow
ley of Post and sons, 
Joey, Bobby and Der
rick of Post and the 
group also celebrated 
Donnie’s 24th birth
day which was Satur
day, April 2.

United
Convalescent 
Home News

By Nell Mathews
Sexton Huntley was 

the winner of the 
Indian Doll that the 
Convalescent Home 
gave to the one that 
guessed the amount 
of beans in the jar. 
This was all done for 
the Heart Association.

The amount of 
beans in the jar was 
1,921.

Mr. Babb and Mrs. 
Duncan are home 
from the hospital. We 
sure missed them 
while they were away 
and we hope that by 
the time you read 
this, that Charles 
Seals will be back 
home with us.

Our sympathy goes 
to Mrs. Stewart for 
the loss of her grand
daughter and to Mrs. 
Mathis for the loss of 
her son.

Our family night 
was a lot of fun and 
we sure heard good 
music and singing.

The Country Cou
sins played and sang 
for us. There were a 
lot of our families out 
because of sickness. 
Hope everyone is 
doing better now. We 
here at the home are 
feeling better for a 
change.

We had our Easter 
Egg Hunt Saturday 
afternoon. There were 
10 youngsters here to 
hunt eggs that were 
hid by Jimmy and 
Jayta Ticer along 
with Tracie Bush.

While the eggs 
were being hid, we 
sang here comes 
Peter Cottontail and 
the story of what 
Easter was all about 
was told by Nell 
Mathews, then we 
sang and went out
side and found the 
eggs.

Following the hunt, 
some of us stayed 
and played the piano 
and sang. We had 
singing by LaBeth 
and Janell Jones and 
music by Juanita 
Peel and Bea Dodson. 
Thanks to all who 
helped.

Mrs. W. C. Morris
MONDAY VISITORS
Visiting in the

home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Sanders 
Monday were Hiram 
and Vera Mae Sand
ers of Carlsbad, N. 
M. They were on 
their way home to 
Carlsbad, N. M.,
after a visit in Waco. 
They also visited in 
the Dee Hodges home 
while here.

lim ber bridge old
A timber bridge across 

the Rhine River in the Ger
man township of Saechingen 
was built more than 400 
years ago. It's considered 
Europe’s oldest extant tim
ber bridge.

had a birthday Sun
day. Happy Birthday 
this month to Tom 
Warren who has a 
birthday April 11 and 
to Iva Sanders who 
has one April 17.

Irene McCommis 
went home over the 
weekend. Irene Fluitt 
to see her mother 
Sunday, Mr. Brook
shire went for a ride 
with his son Satur
day.

Patsy Craig is here 
on Tuesday morning 
to give us our Bible 
study. Maysel James 
is here on Thursday 
morning to give us 
our Bible on tape and 
Lissa Claborn is here 
Thursday afternoon to 
show movies and we 
sometimes have pop
corn that day.

We welcome ail 
" visitors to our hom^ 

Come by to see us 
soon. ____

By Tina Rodriquez
To start our news 

this week we had an 
Easter party Thurs
day, March 31. We 
had homemade rabbit 
and chick cookies. 
We thank Lola Led
better. We had fruit 
punch to drink and’ 
boiled eggs.

Mr. Phil Alford and 
wife from the First 
Baptist Church
brought our service', 
this Sunday. We also 
thank Gaye Maddox 
for joining us in 
church Sunday.

We had Edith Col
lins and family of 
Andrews visit with 
her mother, Hazel 
Prestridge.

We are also very 
glad to have our new 
administrator, she 
started Monday, April 
4.

Thanks to Jime 
Kiker for the quilt 
pieces she brought 
us.

Our activities this 
week have been read
ing, ball, dominoes, 
and Bible lessons. 
Our domino winners 
were Billie Caylor 
and Evelyn Roach. 
Everyone is still 
doing great in exer
cise class.

We thank all our 
visitors this week: 
Mrs. Stelzer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ledbetter,
Jewell White, Mrs. 
Lust, Elint Wateer, 
Annie V. Gilbert, 
Dorothy Callaway, 
Darrell Roberts, Faye 
Maddox, Jadean and 
Leon Clary, all of 
Post, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Mills of 
Lubbock, Glenn and 
Mary Roberts also of 
Lubbock, Renee Gil
bert of Levelland and 
also Jennifer Martin 
of Levelland.

Jewell White and 
Irene’ Wheeler went 
out to town and to 
eat this week. Irene 
said she just enjoyed

herself.
Lucy Clary was

family.

^LETTERS o r

Dear Editor:
A few days ago, I 

looked into the face 
of an African mother 
on TV. In her eyes, I 
saw pain and fear. 
Fear for her child 
who was ill and 
dying. She could not 
provide food, water, 
medical care, the 
necessities of life for 
her child. She was in 
pain.

The commentator 
said that there had 
been no rain in her 
country for three 
years. The closest 
water was 10 miles 
away. Every third 
day the people walk
ed the 10 miles to 
bring water for their 
families. There was 
no food, no medical 
aid, not even the 
everyday things that 
we take for granted.

My children have a

home, someone who 
loves them, plenty of 
food and water, clean 
clothing, medical 
care, an education; 
do yours? Yes, I 
think they do.

How happy that 
mother in Africa 
would be to be able 
to give her child what 
my children have 
every day.

Do we realize how 
rich and blessed we 
really are? I think 
not.

We take America 
and the blessings we 
have in this country 
for granted, because 
we’ve always had 
them. I pray to 
Almighty God that we 
always will.

Yours truly 
Deloris Lindsay 

Star Route 4 
Post, Texas 79356
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Sentry has tw o new  accounts 
that rate your attention.

SUPBI
CHECK-PLUS

7.50%
ACCOUNT
9.00%

Rates Set on Tuesday
Super Check-PluS is the new account which 
has all the features you wanted in a money 
market fund. A Super Check-PluS account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only $2,500. You 
can write an unlimited number of checks. Each 
account is insured up to $100,000 by the 
FSLIC.
Super Check-PluS is available for individuals, 
sole-proprietors, governmental units and non
profit organizations. For more information call 
or come by Sentry Savings.

The Sentry High Interest-Federally Insured 
Account is the new account which pays our 
highest money market rate. A HI-FI Account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only $2,500. You 
may write three checks each month or with
draw money in person as often as you like. 
Each account is insured up to $100,000 by the 
FSLIC.
The Sentry HI-FI Account is available for indi
viduals, corporations, sole-proprietors, gov
ernmental units, non-profit organizations and 
commercial accounts. For more information 
call or come by Sentry Savings.

SENTRY SAVINGS (Member FSLIC)

104 N. Broadway 495-3696

Betty Newberry al
.1

fiso is doing great. She
enjoys playing ball
and kicks her hardest 4

i
0and hits. She always

enjoys herself. > 1

B

1
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By Donny L. Crowson 
Graham Chapel 

Methodist Church 
Are you satisfied: 
Look at your life. 
Are you satisfied 

where you are now?
I personally believe 

that, as a Christian, 
one of the most 
dangerous occurances 
that we can face is to 
become comfortable 
where we are today 
spiritually.

Jesus called you 
(the Christian) to be 
conformed more into 
His likeness every
day. The process 
stops when one de
cides that they have 
“arrived” spiritually. 
The Pharisees
thought that they had 
indeed “ arrived” 
spiritually. However, 
Jesus continually ask
ed that group this 
question? “How can 
you understand hea
venly things when 
you don’t understand 
earthly things” ? The 
answer is you can’t. 
The reason is because

cosmetics

of the deception of 
the prince of dark
ness (Satan.)

Satan is continually 
running around blind
ing people from the 
truth. That blindness 
will cause destruc
tion. That’s what Sa
tan wants and has 
planned for you; des
truction!

However, Jesus is 
the lifegiver. He has 
called both you and I 
to a more abundant, 
free life. John 1:12 
tells us that as many 
as received Him-, to 
them He gave the 
right to become child
ren of God, even to 
those who believe in 
His name. (Notice it 
says: He gave the 
right to become child
ren of God.) God 
desires for you to be 
with Him. He paved 
the way. The way is 
Jesus.

Everyday life with
Jesus should be one
of fellowship and
growth. It is written
that we should get off

u ■■>r

l n d t p « n d » n t
IDA JONES 
495-3359

AlisUP
CONVENIENCE STORES

spiritual milk and 
onto spiritual meat; 
meaning, the truth of 
God’s word. You 
can’t go on to what 
God would have you 
to be if you’re com
fortable or “satis
fied” where you are.

Personally, I hope 
and pray that I will 
never be the same 
(spiritually) tomor
row as I am today! 

How about you?
Playground toll high 

About 118.000 children in 
the United States are admit
ted to emergency rooms 
each year because of play- 
ground-equipment accidents. 
About 77 percent of such in
juries are sustained in falls.

Much chromium lost 
Some 73.000 tons of chro

mium in scrap metal is lost 
to U.S. industry each year 
because the metal is not col
lected. is downgraded for 
use in lower-quality materi
als or is exported, says the 
Bureau of Mines. Chromium 
is essential for use in stress- 
resistant and heat-resistant 
alloys such as those used in 
jet engines.

Mitts for lovers 
A boon to romantic cou

ples in cold weather is To
ronto, Ontario, designer 
Linda Lindstrom’s “Lovers’ 
Mitts." It s a trio of mittens; 
a standard left, a standard 
right, and a middle one large 
enough for two hands.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 7-9.19B3

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI

OPEN 24 HOURS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

SELF SERVE GAS

Pastor Steve Traw 
First Christian 

Church
It was with rather 

gripping suddennesss 
I realized our three 
children have severe 
hearing problems. 
Just the other day, I 
heard my wife say to 
each of them, “clean 
your room.” She said 
this about a dozen 
times, but they never 
seemed to hear her. 
Nor do they hear her 
say things like, 
“ make your bed” or 
“take out the trash” 
or “brush your teeth” 
or “pick up your 
room.”

Imagine my sur
prise, then, when 
later that same day 
she said, “your snack

is ready now!” They 
all heard that the 
very first time! They 
came from their 
room, from outside 
and even from next 
door.

I was very relieved 
to learn that their 
hearing was not so 
impaired, but I was 
confused, too. Surely 
they don’t hear only 
what they want to 
hear!

Now I know I don't 
do that, do you?

Just a thought, and 
must get back to my 
scripture reading, 
“Jesus said unto 
them. My mother and 
my brethren are 
these which hear the 
word of God, and do 
it” (Luke 8:21).

Glen
Mathis

Obituaries
Michael

Assembfy of God News

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

CORN DOGS
3/ 99*

HOT or 
MILD LINKS

2/109

By Candy Brown
We praise the Lord 

for a great Easter 
Sunday. We had a 
great crowd for 
church Sunday morn
ing and had 10 child
ren accept Jesus as 
their Lord in our 
Giant Christian Se
same Street.

Our kids had a 
great time at the 
Easter Egg Hunt 
after church.

We also had our 
monthly fellowship 
after church Sunday 
night.

Everyone had a 
great time, especial
ly our domino play
ers. We honored Sue 
Phelps and Gloria 
Freeman for birth
days in March and 
Shirley Foster was 
our member of the 
month.

Shirley teaches our 
beginners class and

Pleasant
Home

READY TO 6 0  AT ALLSUP S FAST FOOD-CENTERSl

12 OZ. FOUNTAIN DRINK F ^ l  WITH PURCHASE OF
t  NEW HERBIES red <2 09 
I GIANT SIZE DRILLER SANDWICH! $ 1 9 9 1

IICLUDES HAM.TURKEV.SALAMI I  CHEESEI ONLY EACH

KRAFT DINNERS

CHEESE BOXES
«• .

K

-4'

OSCAR MAYER

MEAT 
^WEINERS 16 OZ 

PKG.

HOMOGENIZED ^

BORDEN’S Iy"
V..

M ILK GALLON

SUGAR FREE 
PEPPER FREE

6 /P k .

^  I 60Z. Bottles “  39' Each

NEW! DORITOS

CRISPY LIGHTS
aE S .n .39

BAG

W
BORDEN'S ASST.

VANIUA
Kt ( KIÂ* CREAM V} GAL. 

RD. CTN.

By Annie V. Gilbert
Pleasant Home ser

vices were grand be
ginning with the 5 a. 
m. Easter Sunrise 
Service and Sunday 
School at 10 a. m.

All were beautiful 
and we had a very 
good attendance.

The Easter pro
gram was very beau
tiful also.

Everyone was at 
their Post of Duty 
with Devotional by 
Deacon Jim H. Osby. 
Brother Mack Porter 
and Brother Porter 
read Matthew Chap
ter 28 in its entirity.

Altar call was very 
spiritually prayed by 
our pastor. He really 
poured out his heart 
and soul.

Also during the 11 
a. m. service at 
Pleasant Home Bap
tist Church our pas
tor, Rev. Kelly deli
vered a wonderful 
message with his sub
ject being “The Bor
rowed Tomb,” from 
Matthew, Chapter 27 
verses 57 through 61.

For spiritual help 
call Rev. Arthur 
Kelly at 806 485-3192.

VISITS PARENTS
Sgt. Major Malachi 

Mitchell and his wife 
visited in Post with 
his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malachi Mitchell 
recently. Sgt. Major 
Mitchell is on his way 
to Stuttgardt, Ger
many where he will 
serve with the Army 
for the next three 
years. He has been in 
the Army for the last 
23 years and is in the 
artillary division.

helps Sue in Giant 
Christian Sesame 
Street, and is active 
in WM’s, and is a 
long time member of 
the church.

We took 30 kids to 
Skate City in Slaton 
Saturday and every
one had fun. Our next 
contest is for April 
and May, you must 
come 7 of the 9 
Sundays, both Sunday 
School and Church to 
be eligible to go to 
Family Fun Park in 
Plainview.

This outing is for 
adults and kids. It 
will be held the first 
week of June.

Family Fun Park 
has the giant water 
slide plus go carts, 
roller coaster and 
miniature golf, plus a 
whole lot more fun 
things to do. So if you 
want to get to go, 
then come to church.

We are a fun loving 
people and we will 
really have a good 
time.

Charley Seals is 
bapk at United Con
valescent Home and 
doing good.

It was good to have 
Eva Gonzales back at 
church.

Cub
Scouts

Cub Scout Troop, 
Den 1 took an explor
ation during spring 
break which included 
how to fix a bicycle 
tire, they visited an 
oil rig and then 
visited Sand Creek 
and took plaster 
molds of animal foot 
prints.

Members taking the 
exploration were 
Riley Holly, Shannon 
Scott, Jay Mitchell, 
Robby Francis, Shane 
Johnson and Kevin 
Morris.

Den leader for the 
group is Tammye 
Holly.

Sunda\;’s

Puzzle
Solution

Funeral services 
for Glen Mathis, 65, 
were held Sunday, 
April 3 at 3 p. m. in 
the First Baptist 
Church with Dr. 
Floyd Bradley, pastor 
of the First Baptist 
Church of Floydada 
officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Glenn Reece, 
pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

Mathis died Satur
day, April 2 at his 
home following an 
illness. Ed Hamilton, 
Justice of the Peace 
of Lynn County ruled 
the death due to 
natural causes.

Born August 19, 
1917 in Lynn County, 
he attended Garlynn 
School and married 
Ruth Robinson April 
5, 1939 in Dawson
County and farmed 
since their marriage 
in Lynn, Dawson and 
Parmer counties.

Survivors include 
his wife; his mother, 
Mrs. L. H. Mathis of 
Post; one daughter, 
Donna Harmon of 
Floydada; two bro
thers, Bishop of Post 
and Elton of Amarillo 
and one grandson, 
Chad Harmon of 
Floydada.

Pallbearers were 
Carl Stone, Adrian 
Cook, Glen Norman, 
Roy Josey, Charles 
Brookshire and Pres
ton Mathis.

Burial was in Terr
ace Cemetery under 
the direction of 
Justice-Mason Funer
al Home.

Grace
Thomas

Funeral services 
were held Monday, 
April 4 at 10 a. m. in 
the Rest Haven Cha
pel for Mrs. Grace 
Thomas, 82 of Lub
bock, with Rev. Ted 
Dotts, pastor of St. 
Johns United Metho
dist Church officiat
ing.

A memorial service 
will be held Thurs
day, April 7 at 7 p. 
m. in St. Johns.

A former resident 
of Garza County, 
Mrs. Thomas, 82, 
died April 3 following 
a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Thomas had 
been a resident of 
Lubbock since 1967 
when she moved from 
Grassland.

Her husband, W. P. 
Thomas preceded her 
in death Jan. 1965. 
She was a 50 year 
member of the Lub
bock Chapter No. 76 
of Eastern Star.

Survivors include 
two daughters, Mrs. 
Hazel Young of Lub
bock and Betty P. 
Hall of Alamagorda, 
N. M., two grand
children and three 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests 
memorials be given 
to favorite charities.

Burial was in the 
Rest Haven Memorial 
Park under the direc
tion of Rest Haven 
Funeral Home.

Huff
Funeral services 

for David Michael 
Huff, 28 of Farming- 
ton, New Mexico 
were pending with 
Hudman Funeral 
Home at press time 
Tuesday.

A former resident 
of Post, Huff died in 
San Juan Regional 
Medical Hospital in 
Farmington April 4.

Born May 1, 1954 in 
Woodland, Ca., he 
had been a resident 
of Bloomfield, N. M. 
approximately two 
years and was em
ployed in the oil 
industry.

Survivors include 
his parints, Mrs. 
Carol Grigsby of Post 
and Benny Huff of 
Woodland, Ca.; five 
brothers, Jackie and 
Morris both of Bloom
field, N. M., Freddy 
of Post, Clifton and 
Terry Grigsby, both 
of Post; two sisters, 
Judy Hair and Beth 
Ann Masters both of 
Post and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Long of Post 
and Mrs. Christine 
Huff of Woodland, Ca.

Henry
Daugherty
Funeral services 

for Henry Lee Daugh
erty, 39, were held 
Tuesday, April 5 at 2 
p. m. in the Pleasant 
Home Baptist Church.

Rev. Arthur Kelly, 
pastor, officiated the 
services.

Born January 1, 
1944 in Slaton, Daugh
erty died April 2 in 
Odessa following an 
illness.

He was a resident 
of Odessa approxi
mately one year and 
spent the remainder 
of his life in Post.

Survivors include 
his wife, Ella of 
Odessa, one son, 
Sherman Lee of Lub
bock; one brother, 
William Lockhart of 
Crane; one sister, 
Mrs. Lena Faye Cook 
of Crane; a number 
of aunts, uncles, 
nieces, nephews in
cluding David and 
Elizabeth Isles of 
Post.

Burial was in Ter
race Cemetery under 
the direction of Hud
man Funeral Home.

Easter Guests
Mrs. Pearl Hollis of 

Bangs, Mrs. Effie 
Lee of Denver City, 
Mrs. Bill Harrison of 
Bangs and Mrs. Lo- 
rene Voyles of Silver- 
ton were visitors Eas
ter weekend in the 
home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Burnett 
of Post.

Accompanying Mrs. 
Lee was her daugh
ter, Mrs. Vernel 
Maples, also of Den
ver City.

Mrs. Hollis and 
Mrs. Harrison Travel
led to Post with the 
Burnett’s youngest 
son, James W., a 
freshman at Tarleton 
State University in 
Stephenville.

Mrs. Hollis, Mrs. 
Lee and Mrs. Harri
son are Mrs. Bur
nett’s maternal great- 
aunts. Mrs. Hollis is 
the former Martha 
Pearl Harrison, Mrs. 
Lee, her sister, is the 
former Effie Harrison

and Mrs. Harrison is 
the widow of their 
brother, the late Bill 
Harrison.

Mrs. Voyles, Mrs. 
Burnett’s mother, is 
the niece of the 
visitors.

They were joined in 
the family visit Satur
day by Mr. and Mrs. 
Don W. Voyles of 
New Deal and their 
children. Voyles is 
the son of Rex D. 
Voyles of Chickasa, 
Okla. and the grand
son of Mrs. Lorene 
Voyles.

Mrs. Hollis and 
Mrs. Lee are the 
daughters of Texas 
Ranger and Indian 
Fighter Mount Aetna 
Harrison, who served 
on the frontier of 
Texas as a scout and 
soldier from 1856 to 
the early 1870s. Dur
ing his Indian fight
ing days he lived in 
Jack and Parker 
counties.

DOWE M A Y F IE L D ,  CLU
Jefferson Standard Life 

7204 Joliet No. 3, Lubbock 
806-797-8089

Life, hfealth. Mutual Funds 
________ IRA HR-10_______

 ̂ M Y THANKS jS

^ ^g  I a p p re c ia te  each an d  e v e r y S
SŜv o t e r  w ho g a v e  m e th e ir  sup yo rtS  

in th e  re c e n t School B o a rd 9  
E le c tio n . 5

I JOHN BOREN

H

W

V

GET YOUR

MONEY ORDERS ONLY 19® 1

S e c r e ta r y  n e e d e d  fo r  la w  
o ffic e . P rev iou s  legal exp erien ce  
p re fe rre d  but not essen tia l. S a la ry  
c o m m e n s u r a te  w ith  e x p e r ie n c e  
a n d  q u a l i f ic a t io n s .  M i t c h e l l  
W il l ia m s /  A t to r n e y ,  495-2174 fo r  
a p p o in tm e n t. R esum e requested .

A re  you spending $2,500 p e r y e a r  fo r  yo u r fa m ily 's  
h o sp ita liza tio n  in suran ce?  If  so, you m a y  be p ay in g  
too m uch .
If  you a re  in reaso n ab ly  good h e a lth  you could  
q u a lify  fo r  s u b s ta n tia lly  lo w er ra te s  w ith  a good 
q u a lity  co m p an y .

M a |o r  M e d ic a l 100 P et. M e d ic a re  S upplem ents  
$100,000 te rm  life  in su ran ce  a t  $100 p e r y e a r

up to ag e  30
L ife  in su ran ce  as an  in v e s tm e n t  

Good solid loca l re fe ren ces

F O R  M O R E  IN F O R M A T IO N
C A L L

BRAD CARTER INS
793-6478 fi He Is R is e n " Lubbock
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A-l Public Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is the policy of 

Twin Cedar Nursing 
Home to admit and 
treat all patients 
without regard to 
race, color, national 
origin, or handicap. 
The same require
ments for admission 
are applied to all, 
and patients are as
signed in the Nursing 
Home without regard 
to race, color, nation
al origin or handicap.

There is no distinc
tion in eligibility for, 
or in manner of 
providing any patient 
service provided by 
or through the Nurs
ing Home. All facili
ties of the Nursing 
Home are available 
without distinction to 
all patients and visit
ors regardless of 
race, color, national 
origin, or handicap. 
All persons and or
ganizations that have 
ocasion either to re
fer patients for ad
mission or recom
mend the Twin Cedar 
Nursing Home, are 
advised to do so 
without regard to the 
patient's race, color, 
national origin, or 
handicap.

A-3 Card of Thanks

We want to thank 
each one who showed 
concern and shared 
their kindness with us 
during my hospitali
zation and since I 
came home. God 
bless each one of you 
for your prayers, 
flowers, visits, cards, 
food and donations. 
We are grateful for 
friends like you.
Mike dc Eva Gonzales

A-7 Lost & Found

Found — One Barba- 
deau on Ralls High
way. Call 495-2240.

FOUND: One Black 
Labrador Retriever. 
Call Sharon at All
sups. 495-9930.

A-17 Services & Repairs

I really appreciated 
all of the cards, food, 
visits, pretty flowers, 
gifts, calls and pray
ers from my friends 
and relatives during 
my stay in the hospit
al which all of you 
made bearable. 
Thanks a million.

Lois Walls

Certified Tamcot Cot
ton Seed. Select Lan- 
Kart Cotton Seed, 
$11.00 bag. Rotan De- 
linting Company. 
(915) 735-3341.

The New Dallas Diet. 
Bob Collier Drug.

We want to thank 
each one who helped 
us during our recent 
time of sorrow. The 
calls, cards, flowers, 
memorials, food and 
especially the prayers 
offered on our behalf 
are all appreciated.

Mrs. R. G. Sneed 
Bob, Debbie, Marcie 

and Shal
Karen, Larry, Wayne 

and Ashley 
Wilma Williams 

and Family 
Roy Sneed 

Vallie Daniels 
Evelyn Rost

We would like to 
express our thanks to 
each of you for the 
prayers, calls, cards, 
and flowers when 
John was in the 
hospital. Also to all 
who came to the 
hospital and to each 
one who has come by 
to visit. A very 
special thank you to 
Dr. Rodriguez, Peggy 
Powers, Deb McKee, 
the Post EMS and 
Ronnie and Janie 
Ammons. God bless 
all of you.

Mr. and Mrs.
John Redman

PEST CONTROL 
From $15 a house. 
Call Bob Hudman. at 
495-2377 or 495-2187.

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

Call Vada Clary 
Post, at 495-2582.

in

JACKSON PUMPING 
SERVICE

Cesspools & Mud Pits 
Call 495-3245

The Dispatch wel
comes new subscriber 
Modean Pewltt of 
Post.

My special thanks 
to each and everyone 
of you who helped me 
celebrate my 85th 
birthday and make it 
such a memorable 
occasion.

To all who came by 
and visited, brought 
gifts, but especially 
for the fellowship, I 
shall always remem
ber it as a very 
special day. To my 
sister, Sybil Cockrum 
and my sister-in-law, 
Eleanor McCrary my 
special thanks for 
making it possible.

I love you all.
Rose Askins

ALL TYPES 
CEMENT WORK 

N. H. Roberts 
Cement-Contractor 

Sidewalks-Driveways 
Patios-Foundations 

Stucco-Exposed 
Aggregate-Slabs 

and Curbing 
Slaton, Texas 

828-6991

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS 

New homes or cus
tom buildings. U. S. 
Steel Siding, storm 
windows, doors, over
hangs in steel. We 
guarantee our work, 
100 percent FHA Title 
I loan, references and 
16 years experience. 
Free estimates. Call 
793-3173 or nights, 
746-5443.

SOUTHWEST
AUTOMATIC

MACHINE
Post, Texas

318 E. 
Main

COOK
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

SERVICE
Bookkeeping — Payroll 
RRC Reports — Typing 
Income Tax Preparation 

Mrs. Lois Cwk 
Owner & Operator 

110 S. Ave. L — 495-2392 
Post, Texas

L o ca ted  in  th e  H e a r t  o f the  
P o s t-G a rz a  O il F ie ld  —  24 H r .

Shop Phone: 495-3235
M a c h in e  Shop W o rk  fo r  o ilf ie ld s , 
f a r m e r s  an d  r a n c h e r s ;  a ls o  w e ld 
in g , c y l in d e r  r e p a ir  and  f a b r ic a 
t io n s . IN CASE OF EMERGENCY 495-

FoUis Heating 
& Air. Cond.

Sillcs •
S v i \  ici

P A Y N E
E Q U I P M E N T
I ifi i. !:si i M \ n : s
D I A L  628-3271

w II SON. i i : \  \ s

Floydada Livestock
Sales

D I A L  806 983-2153 -

Sale Every W ednesday-ll A.M.
4 4]

D o l l  .M c C a n d l o s s ,  M a n a ^ t M '
C a l l  806-983-2153. F lo y d a d a

AA and Alanon meet
ings, Thursdays at 8 
p. m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 
10th and Ave. S.

SOUTH PLAINS 
ANSWERING 

SERVICE
Phones and Radios, 
nights and weekends, 
and holidays, 24 hour 
service available. For 
information call 
Diana Poe, 495-3069.

House for sale due to 
health. Three bed
rooms, inside walk-in 
cement cellar, two 
car garage, four 
room rent house all 
on two corner lots. 
Someone available 
until Saturday morn
ing April 2 at 215 
West 12th. Mrs. C. L. 
Cooper 495-2797.

E-S Farms & Ranches F-3 Garage Sales

Farm for sale — one 
mile north of Grass
land. Lynn County, 
160 acres. No encum
brances. Call Tahoka 
998-4147.

810 West 7th. Satur 
day only, 8 til 5 
Patsy Bilbo.

E-7 Lots A Acreage

B-1 Male-Female 
Help Wanted

Snyder Nursing Cen
ter Home Health Ser
vice is needing a RN 
Director for new 
Home Health Agency 
in Snyder, Texas. 
Excellent salary, call 
collect for an appoint
ment for an interview, 
573-1177.

House in the country, 
three bedroom, storm 
cellar, two car gar
age, good water well, 
new pump. Contact 
Virgil Bilbo at 516 
West 6th.

60 acres of good lano 
in Garza County. 
Highway frontage. 
Nice location for 
house. ZVi miles west 
of Post on Highway 
380. Call 915-573-4766 
after 6:30 p. m.

Weather permitting. 
Thursday, Friday 8 a. 
m. till 6 p. m. Lots of 
baby clothes, child
ren’s clothes boys 
and girls, lots of 
miscellaneous items. 
610 West 11th.

D-5 Mobile Homes for Sale
To be moved, two 
bedroom house, 30 x 
34, nice, built in 
stove. 215 N. Ave. R. 
495-2396.

C-1 Homes for Rent

House for rent, locate- 
ed at 515 west 4th. 
Come by or call 
495-3231.
Three bedroom house 
for rent, call 495-3107.

House for Rent: 705 
West 15th. $260 de
posit, $200 a month. 
Call 495-3638.

2,000 sq. ft. home, on 
2V4 business corner 
lots, central H-A, 
three large BR, two 
baths, double living 
area, dining room, 
kitchen, sunroom, 
double garage, other 
conveniences, shown 
by appointment only. 
Contact Jack Alexan
der at the First 
National Bank.

1981 Redman Mobile 
Home. 14 X 74, two 
BR, 3 full back, 
central A-H, low 
equity, assume loan. 
495-3709 or 495-2458.

Lots of clothes, uni
forms, different sizes, 
recliner, coffee table, 
lots of miscellaneous 
items. Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday 
from 9 a. m. till 2:30. 
513 West 4th.

F-1 MisceUaneouf for Sale

Saturday from 8 a. 
m. until 3 p. m. Little 
bit of everything. 410 
West 11th.

Two twin beds, matt
resses and box 
springs. Will sell sep
arately. Two over
head gas tanks with 
supports. Other sale 
items. 809 West 8th. 
Call 495-3183.

Wednesday only. 1014 
Mesquite. 5:30 p. m. 
until 7 p. m.

Thursday and Friday 
109 East 5th. Starting 
at 9 a. m. - ? Back 
yard sale.

C-3 Apartmeats

One two room furn
ished apartment, $250 
per month, bills paid.

One three room 
furnished apartment 
$300 per month, bills 
paid. 109 North Ave. 
N. Call Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Little 1-799-0505 
evenings or 1-799-3641 
days.

E-l Homes for Sale

Three large BR, one 
bath, attached cellar, 
two car garage, extra 
four room rent house, 
two lots on corner. 
Nice location. Call 
Mrs. C, L. Cooper 
495-2797. 215 West
12th.

Eight track tapes, 
Gospel, Country and 
Western. Call 495-3754 
or 495-3295 before 2:30 
on weekdays.

(Owner Financed), 
small acreage with 
three BR home, large 
shop on pavement, 
seven miles west of 
Post, $35,000, 25 per
cent down. 495-3442 
days, 793-6925 nights.

Two breeds of Arau- 
cana’s colored eggs. 
Silver Sebrites, Gold
en Sebrites, Buff 
Rocks, White Leg
horns, Black Cochins 
and some mixed 
breeds Bantams. Call 
J. L. (Bud) Green 
495-2655, 110 East 3rd.

I l l  N. Ave. S Satur
day 8 a. m. til ?. 
Baby, children and 
adult clothes, baby 
seat, walker and 
swing. Lots of mis
cellaneous. Weather 
permitting. No early 
callers.

212 South Ave. F 
Thursday and Friday 
9 til 5.

MUST SELL: Three 
bedroom, one bath 
home. 113 S. Ave. P. 
Call 495-3743 or 629- 
4247.
Three bedroom, one 
bath, garage, nice 
yard. Contact Virgil 
Bilbo at 516 West 6th.

For Sale by Owner: 
Three BR and den or 
four BR, dining room, 
wash room and bath. 
Total cash price $17,- 
500. Call 495-3482 or 
come by 906 West 
5th.

Foosball table, $200. 
Excellent condition. 
See at Ellis Elec
tronics, 309 East 
Main.

. \ l l  l U i v o r s  a n d  (  o i i s i m i e r s  W u lc o m u -

We have 1981 season LANKART 611 and 
LANKART 57, (90 percent germination) 
available at a good price. Call collect for 
information.

BRYANT SEED &DELINTING, INC.,
Tahoka, Texas 

Office — (806) 998-4497 
Night — (806) 998-5093 John Smith 
Night — (806) 745-4192 Bert Bryant

For all your insurance needs
HOME INSURANCE 

including
All Risk Policy for Homes that qualify 
TEXAS STANDARD HOMEOWNERS

POLICY
-:-Auto •:-Liability

-:-Commerclal
Germania Insurance

Local 230
Doris Simmons ~  Local Representative 

Phone 1-806-327-5356

J. L. ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION
We are offering a discount to all home 

lowners in Post and Garza County. Call In 
for a free estimate on or before the 15th of 
April to receive your discount of 5 percent 
on all roofing materials and a 15 percent 
on all labor on re-roofing your home. Cali 
now 495-3190 or come by 508 South Ave. N.

James L. Seals

PIANO
Beautiful Spinet-con
sole. Local party may 
take big savings. 
Write immediately, 
including home phone 
number. Keyboard 
Instruments, Box 33, 
Miller, Missouri, 
65707 or phone (417) 
452-3888.

Saturday and Sunday 
all day. 908 West 5th. 
Tool Sale, hand tools, 
power tools, 280 amp 
electric welder, cut
ting torch with bottles 
and buggy, metal 
machine lay, many 
more items.

Garage sale, bake 
sale, Friday and Sat
urday, begins at 8 a. 
m. all day. Old Log 
Cabin on Clairemont 
Highway.

One light blue dress 
suit. Boys size 18 
slim. Call 495-2482.
GE microwave oven 
$200. Small camper 
fits long, wide bed. 
$425. Call 495-2787.

Back Yard Sale wea
ther permitting. Sat
urday 8 a. m. till 12 
noon. 811 West 5th. 
Mens, womens, boys 
nd girls clothes, 

, gh chair, bed
spreads, lots of mis
cellaneous and dog 
house.

F-7 Pete k  Supplies
King size mattress 
and living room suite. 
Call 495-2188 after 
5:30.

Inside House Sale: 
Household items, 
some furniture, matt
ress, box springs, 
storm door, all sizes, 
all seasons clothing, 
Friday beginning at 8 
a. m., all day. No 
early callers. 109 S. 
Ave. Q.

Registered white 
male Pekingese, two 
years old, very good 
with children. $50. 
Call 495-3131.

F-11 Feed & Seed

ATTENTION
FARMERS

Get your quality hay 
grazer at $9.50 or 
Sterile Silage at $15.- 
50. Call (806 ) 794-4849.

1971 Classic Caprice 
$200. In running con
dition. Call 495-3866.

'82 Toronado, 15,000 
miles, $3,000 down, 
refinance balance. 
Call 495-3413 after 5
D .m .

1978 F250 Supercab, 
LWB, PS-pB, dual 
fuel tanks, tilt steer
ing, good tires, re
built engine, trans
mission. Price to 
sale. Call 495-2428.

1974 Gran Torino 
Elite. Runs good. 
$750.00. Call 495-2384 
or come by 401 West 
5th.

1981 Chevrolet pickup, 
PS-PB, air condition
er, 8-track AM-FM. 
Take up payments. 
Call 495-3481.

1982 Ford Exp. 10,800 
miles, 30 mpg, $1,000 
down and refinance 
balance. Call 495-3407 
after 5 p. m.

More U.S. Women 
Drinking Beer

ir  you nolicc> a woman 
ordoriny a.. h«*«T lh<- m*xl 
tim e you dint' o u l, d o n ’t  b<’ 
.surpri.srd.

Koccnl .studufs sh«»w that 
nojirly half th<- womon in 
America now  jlrink beer, 
and th a t nearly percent 
o f all beer drinktTs are 
wom«!n. W hat’s m ore, i t ’s 
women w ho buy the  be«T to 
lake hom e from the  su p er
m arket o r liquor store.

ur*

F-21 Wanted to Buy

Brown vinyl love 
seat, like new, $125; 
camping tent, good 
condition, $150. 495-
2384.

Will buy evaporative 
air conditioner. Pre
fer window unit 3500 
to 5000 size. Contact 
Tom Power at 495- 
3050 or 495-3051.

Two large iron 
clothes line posts with 
line. One large TV 
antenna, one brand 
new tool box for 
truck or pickup $100. 
Mrs. C. L. Cooper, 
495-2797 or 215 West 
12th.

G-9 Autos for Sale

1980 Datsun King Cab 
Pickup, with topper, 
air conditioner, five 
speed, jump seat, 
new front tires, AM- 
FM cassette, excel
lent condition $5695. 
Call 495*3775 days and 
495-2429 evenings.

Many women now feel 
comfortable ordering an 
imported beer when en
tertaining business associ
ates or just sharing a 
few drinks with friends.

In term s o f the  new 
" liy h l” beers, womc-n a c 
co u n t for .')0 percent o f 
these purchases. According 
to  Paul Lohm eyer, president 
o f All Brand Imporl«*rs and 
an expert on both dom«-slic 
and im ported beers, the  re 
cen t yrowlh can be a ttr ib u 
ted to  the  imaye o f  .sophisti
cation imi>orled beers have 
hrouyht to  beer drinkiny.

“ T oday, u woman feels 
com fortable ordcriny a 
Moo.sehead or F osler’.s Layer 
beer in a restaurant. Im
ported  beers now convey 
the .same ’ch ic ’ th a t Perrier 
did a couple o f  years ayo ,’’ 
Lohm eyer explain.s.

However, says L«)hmeyer, 
beer advertisiny and p ro m o 
tional cam paiyns taryeled 
specifically for women u re a  
lony way off.

The reason? Althrmyh 
womon repre.senl ,3.*) percent 
o f  all beer drinkers, they 
account for only 17 percifnl 
o f total beer Cf)m.sumplion 
in the U.S.

“ T hat m eans,” says Loh
m eyer, ‘‘tha t men are d rink
iny four beers to every beer- 
drinkiny woman'.s o n e .”

The Dispatch wel
comes new subscriber 
Rev. J. R. Smith of 
Post.

The Dispatch wel
comes new subscriber 
Martha Vargas of 
Post.

IVIutualiO
e ^ m f l h f l V L r

Hospital — Group 
Disability — Life
DON RIEGEL 

495-2775

r 'D
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Lopes in 
Abernathy 

Meet
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Mark Odom placed third in the pole vault 
Saturday with a vault of 12’ 6” .

Lopes Place 2nd Here
The Post Antelopes Mendoza, Richard 

came in second in Cisneros and Will 
their own Antelope Kirkpatrick making 
Relays held here Sat- up the 1600 meter 
urday with Slaton relay won second 
winning first place place with a time of 
honors. 3:31.89.

Post had a total of Bill Black in the 
116Mj points with Sla- 110 meter high hurd- 
ton tallying 153. les won fourth with a

The Antelope 400 time of 15.80 and Jeff 
meter relay won first Taylor won fifth in 
place with a time of 17.06.
43.51. Members of the Adam Mendoza won 
team include Will third in the 800 meter 
Kirkpatrick, Irvin dash with a time of 
Price, Tim Tannehill 2:04.57 and Ricky 
and Milton Williams. Saldivar won sixth in 

Irvin Price, Adam 2:08.45.

THANK YOU
VOTERS

The Post Antelope 
track team will parti
cipate in the Aber
nathy Invitational 
Track Meet this 
weekend.

Running in the 400 
meter relay will be 
Will Kirkpatrick, 
Irvin Pice, Tim Tan
nehill, and Milton 
Williams.

In the 3200 meter 
run will be Espinoza, 
Reyna and Lopez.

Bill Black and Jeff 
Taylor will run the 
110 meter high hurd
les.

Ricky Saldivar, 
Bobby Saldivar and 
Adam Mendoza will 
participate in the 800 
meter run.

Milton Williams, 
Chuck Morris and 
Daniel Gonzales will 
be in the 100 meter 
dash.

Richard Cisneros,
Mike Ollison and 
Nava will be in the 
400 meter dash. 

Richard Cisneros Running the 300
received a third place meter intermediate 
medal for his finish hurdles will be Kirk- 
in the 400 meter dash patrick. Black and 
in 52.40. Taylor.

Will Kirkpatrick Tannehill, Williams
finished second in the snd Price will be in 
300 meter intermed- the 200 meter dash, 
iate hurdles in 39.72 Espinoza, Reyna
and Bill Black six in and Morales will be
2̂-84. in the 1600 meter run
Milton Williams got and the 1600 meter 

second in the 200 relay of Saldivar, 
meter dash with a Tannehill, Cisneros 
time of 23.26, Tim and Kirkpatrick will 
Xennhill finished glso compete 
fourth in 23.36 and In the field events,
Irvin Price sixth in Mark Odom and
24.06. Steven Fluitt will pole

Tim Tannehill vault; James Lee and
jumped a distance of Dennis Lee will high 
21’ 21’ 8V̂ ” and jump and Toby Craft,
21’ Vii” ■
place

Turn the children's powdered soft drink m ix into 
"bubbly" by addinqelub soda instead of water.

i

Denise Smith participated in the 
jump during the Antelope Relays 
here Saturday in the girls division.

long
held

BUILDPROTECT-PROFIT 
Sugar Red
As the n am e im p lies , S u g ar Red is a 
vigorous sw eet sorghum  hybrid  using  
e a rly  su m a c  (red to p  can e ) as o n e  o f the  
paren ts . F as t g row ing  and very lea fy . 
S u g ar Red m ake s  a  very sw eet and  
p a la ta b le  fo ra g e * p lus 2 0 % -4 0 %  m ore  
to n n a g e  th an  co m m o n  o p en -p o llin a ted  
v a rie tie s . S u g ar R ed Is very drought 
to le ra n t yet g e ts  7-9 fe e t ta ll under good  
co n d itio n s . S u g ar Red is m o stly  s te rile  
and w orks w e ll in a w in te r  g razeou t p ro 
g ram  w ith  a  m in im u m  o f vo lun teer  
p la n ts  th e  fo llo w in g  year. ^  «  i ^ c n

I  f  PER BAG

• 1 1 I y 1 u m -  m min Antelope Relays
The Lady Lopes went to Price, Smith 

finished fourth in the Holly and Heidi Ehret 
Antelope Relays held for their first place 
here Saturday in the finish in the 1600 
girls division. meter relay.

The 400 meter relay Marta Holly also 
won second and received second place 
members of the team for her high jump, 
include Regina Wil- Kayla Peel got sec- 
liams, Denise Smith, ond in the 100 meter 
Marta Holly and Pat- hurdles, Ehret, sec- 
ricia Price. ond in the 400 meter

Williams, Smith, dash, Faye Martin, 
Price and Holly, also sixth in the long 
won fourth in the 800 jump and Regina Wil- 
meter relay. liams got fifth in the

First place medals triple jump.

Y ou can  look  to  H A Y -S M A K  H ybrid  
S o r g h u m -S u d a n g r a s s  fo r  a m o s t  
d e p e n d a b le  fo rag e  ... p roducing  e x 
c e lle n t g razing , su p erio r hay. good  
green  ch o p , and s a tis fa c to ry  en s ilag e .

HYBRID SO RG HUM -SUDANG RASS

$ 1 0 0 0
■ W P E R  BAG

OF POST I, S. D.'
I w il l  en d eavo r to m a in ta in  

lyour tru s t and  confidence in m e  
|as yo u r School B oard T ru s te e  
P lace 4.

T h an ks  A gain

TOM MIDDLETON

to win first Gilbert Perez and
m the long David Shults will

jump and James Lee participate in the shot 
finished sixth with a put.

0

^  «

1 ,
/■

R

r

" 1

Bundle King II
A fas t g ro w in g  s w e e t sorghum  hybrid . 
E xtrem ely  sw ee t s ta lk s  and very leafy . 
M a k e s  p rem iu m  q u a lity  hay, b u n d les  or 
e n s ila g e .*  N o  v o lu n te e r p rob lem  if le ft 
to  m a tu rity . W o rks  w e ll fo r a fa ll or 
w in te r g raze -o u t, as  c a tt le  (ike th e  so ft, 
sw ee t s ta lk s  an d  leaves  a fte r  frost. V ery
d ro u g h t to le ra n t. 5 2 0 ? . ?

BAG

jump of 18’ 2” .
Toby Craft received

Tannehill, Williams 
and Price will be in

fourth place in the the long jump and
Craft, L. D. Harper 

,and Shults wijl thfow♦if- • -1- • •• A
put with 45’shot 

5%”
Craft won .th^ dis- *(he discus, 

cus with a throw of Prelims are sched-

exo4 . 
★

158’ IIV^” and L. D. 
Harper got seventh 
with 122’ 6V(i”.

Mark Odom vaulted 
12’ 6” for a third 
place finish in the 
pole vault and Steven 
Fluitt got fifth with 
11’ 6” . ♦

uled to begin at 12 
noon with the 400 
meter relay and fin
als will begin at 4 p. 
m. with the 3200 
meter run.

ji

'V

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO'S.

Home Owners -:-Automobile Insurance 
-:-Farm Liability Crop Hail 
Life Insurance Estate Planning 

-:- Hospitalization
We now have an office at 
204 S. P & Tahoka Hwy.

SEE A
24 Hour Agent

’ARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Lady Lopes in District Meet
The Lady Lopes Smith, Patricia Price linda Martin and

Marta Holly shows 
her exhaustion as she 
finishes her leg of the 
1600 meter relay.

W ade  F a rm  Im p le m e n t Co. is  
s p o n s o r in g  a p r iz e  t r ip  to  L a s  
V egas, w ith  a d ra w in g  to  b e  h e ld  
J u ly  1. We w i l l  c o v e r  a ir  fa re  
tra v e l, a n d  m o te l a c c o m m o d a 
t io n s  fo r  2  p e o p le  fo r  th e  3-day, 
2 -n ig h t tr if) . To q u a l i f y ' f o r  th e  
d ra w in g , b u y  10 b a g s  o f  s e e d  fo r  , 
a c h a n c e  to  w in !

TOP QUALITY SEEDS FROM

W A D E  FARM
IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone 998‘4558 US 380 East
A T  N IG H T , C A LL:

998-4440 - 799 3069 • 628-33- 2 • 998-5365
lU

LEON GIBBS PHONE 495-3266

will participate in the 
District Track Meet 
in Floydada Thurs
day, April 7.

Entries for the 
meet include:

400 meter relay, 
Regina Williams, 
Denise Smith, Marta 
Holly and Patricia 
Price.

800 meter 
Heidi Ehret,

and Marta Holly.
1600 meter relay,

Faye Martin.
400 meter dash,

Watch
Price, Ehret, Smith Faye Martin, Ifeidi
and Holly.

1600 meter 
Hope Castro, Trasi

Ehret and Elena Mal- 
run, donado.

100 meter low hur-

relay,
Denise

April Sale
1982 CAVALIER, 4 door, station wagon,
blue with stripes, radial tires, automatic, c t 7 / i Q c ; o o
AM-FM, vinyl trim, clean, one owner, ^
14,942 miles. ONLY.......................................^

1980 CHEVROLET BIG TEN PICKUP,
tan finish, good tires, air, automatic, 403 ( f / I  O O C O O
engine, real work horse, this one owner
Scottsdale is a good buy. ONLY................^

1972 CHEVROLET ^  TON custom, new
paint, fair trim, automatic, white over C t l  Q Q C O O
light green, very nice, new seat covers, ^  I .
ready to go. ONLY..................................... ^

1979 DELTA ROYALE, maroon, cloth 
trim, new tires, new batteries, auto, 350
diesel, smooth flow of power, AM-FM, d 'O O O C T O O  
power seat and windows, clean car,

CREAM PUFF
1982 CAPRICE SEDAN, all power, 305
engine, white tires, AM-FM cassette, tilt
wheel, cruise, locking wire wheel covers,
very economical to operate. A new car at r \ r ^ r \ r \
a used car price. My Demo 12,031 miles. ^ ^  ^  f
Save Plenty..................................................* • • • •

Harold Lucas Motors
101 N. Broadway Dial 495-2895

Craft, Lola Bustos or dies, Kayla Peel, Cin- 
Cindee Jackson. dee Jackson and Be-

3200 meter run, Lo- linda Martin, 
la Bustos, Krisha High jump, Golden 
Mason and Cindee Capps, and Marta
Jackson. Holly.

800 meter run, Tra- Long jump, Faye 
si Craft, Elena Mai- Martin, Patricia 
donado, and Krisha Price and Denise 
Mason. Smith.

100 meter dash. Triple jump, Cyn-
Kayla Peel, Cynthia thia Samora, Krisha 
Samora, and Belinda Mason and Regina 
Martin. Williams.

200 meter dash, Discus, Heidi Ehret 
Cynthia Samora, Be- and Trasi Craft.

Carpenter 
Industrial Electric

Southeast Corner of Square Slaton. Texas

Friday & Saturday
Door Prizes &  Free Coffee

r
•  •  • * •

NOUl!
mOTOROLA 
2-UlAV RADIO 
SPRING SAUIflGS 
SALE-FIY) mOBILE 
RADIOS as low

as $27500

LIMITED 
TIME

_  OFFER!
B^Since 1972, vehicle operating costs have 
WUjumped 174 percent. And now — for a 

limited time only — Motorola has 
reduced two-way radio to less than 1972 
prices! New VHF and UHF models. 
Savings start on lowest priced units. Full 
factory warranty — direct from Motorola 
to you.
WE ROLLED BACK PRICES!
YOU ROLL BACK INFLATION!
To take advantage of this $275 offer or 
similar offers on selected mobile and 
portable models, ACT NOW!

C all yo u r local M o to ro la  office at: 
^6-797-3421
or dial 1-800-367-2346
operator 5

Tim Tannehill is shown in his winning 
jump at the long jump pit. Tim won first 
in the Antelope Relays

M O T O R O L A
Communications and Electronics Inc.
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Southland School News
ZONE TENNIS

The high school 
girl’s zone tennis 
tournament was held 
in Brownfield last 
Wednesday.
Olga and Terri Hir- 
acheta won first

place in doubles beat
ing Neitake and Cas
tro of New Home 6-0, 
6-1 first round, Slone 
and Benavides of Wil

son 7-5, 6-2 second 
round and Cowan and 
Rundell of Ropes 6-1,

6-3 in the finals.
Also placing was 

Mariana Adamek. 
Mariana won second 
place in singles by 
defeating Houcher of 
Wilson 6-0, 6-0, Mar
tinez of Meadow 7-6, 
6-2. She was defeated 
in the finals by 
Hernandez of Meadow 
6-7, 2-6. Olga, Terri 
and Mariana have 
each qualified to play 
in district. We wish 
them the best of luck.

Also playing in the 
tournament were 
Tanya Basinger who

lost first round to 
Kimbrell of Wilson 
2-6, 1-6, and the
doubles team of Lisa 
Nelson and Delia 
Moreno who were 
defeated first round 
as well, by Johnston 
and Neuman of New 
Home 2-6, 2-6.

Winners in the Jun
ior High Tournament 
were Tammy Weaver 
and Michelle McGe- 
hee who took first 
place in doubles, 
Sean Owen and Jenni
fer Davenport who 
placed second in the

same event, and Don- 
ica Basinger who was 
the first place winner 
in singles.
UPCOMING EVENTS 

April 6 — Girls
District Tennis in 
Post.

April 8 — Girls
District Track Meet 
in Whiteface.

April 9 — High
School and Jr. High 
Boys Track Meet in 
Whiteface.

April 11 — High 
School Boys District 
Golf in Lorenzo.

UIL CONTEST 
The district 4-A 

UIL Spring Meet was 
held Tuesday in 
Ropes. Southland stu

dents placed in sever
al events:

David Farquhar, 
second in headlines, 
and number sense 
and fifth in science.

Sean Basinger, 
third in headlines, 
and sixth in persua
sive speaking.

Andy Wheeler, sixth 
in number sense.

Jimmy Hiracheta, 
sixth in calculators.

Mariana Adamek, 
fifth in shorthand.

Carol Hernandez, 
sixth in ready wri
ting.

Delia Moreno, sixth 
in shorthand.

Tayna Basinger, 
eighth in poetry.

Another UIL event 
Southland did well in 
was the One Act Play 
titled “To Burn a 
Witch.’’ The play won 
the alternate spot in 
district and two cast 
members were select
ed to the honorable 
mention all-star cast. 
Those members were 
Tanya Basinger and 
Stacey Davenport. 
Congratulations all!

MENU
Wednesday
Breakfast

Pears, oatmeal, 
buttered toast, half 
pint milk.

Lunch
Baked ham, maca

roni salad, pimento

cheese on celery 
sticks, hot rolls, 
sweet potato pie and 
half pint milk. 

Thursday 
Breakfast

Pineapple juice, 
bacon, buttered toast, 
jelly, half pint milk.

Lunch
Italian spaghetti, 

green beans, tossed

salad, cheese rolls, 
jello, half pint milk.

Friday
Breakfast

Orange juice, fruit, 
filled donut, half pint 
milk.

Lunch
Hot dogs with chili, 

pinto beans, onion 
rings, ice cream, half 
pint milk.

DR. LEWIS MOORE
Soft Contact Lens Fitted

Monday 9:30-5:30
DR. FRANK BUHERFIELD

Thursdays Optometrist 9:30-5:30 
206 W. Main Ph. 495-3687

* %

Shown are some of the vests that will be 
shown in the Cotton Crafts and Art Show 
to be held in Lubbock this weekend. 
Shown 1 to r, Janelle Jones, LaBeth 
Jones and Oneita Gunn. The vests were 
made by Mrs. Gunn and Ruby Jones.

Lunch Menus
Monday

Breakfast
Assorted cereal, ap

ple, half pint milk.
Lunch

Frito pie, lettuce 
salad, green beans, 
sweet rolls, cornbread 
half pint milk. 

Tuesday 
Breakfast

Oatmeal, sausage, 
biscuits, grape juice, 
half pint milk.

Lunch
Corn dogs, pinto 

beans, cookies, mixed 
fruit, half pint milk. 

Wednesday 
Breakfast

Honey buns, mixed 
fruit, half pint milk.

Lunch
Chicken fried steak, 

with gravy, whipped

potatoes, green
beans, banana pud
ding, hot rolls, half 
pint milk.

Thursday
Breakfast

Oatmeal, bacon, 
biscuits, apple juice, 
half pint milk.

Lunch
Burrito which chili, 

cabbage slaw, fried 
okra, pineapple-up- 
side-down cake, half 
pint milk.

Friday
Breakfast

Assorted cereal, 
banana, half pint 
milk.

Lunch
Fish, macaroni and 

cheese, sweet peas, 
carrot sticks, peach 
cobbler, half pint 
milk.

FOR RENT
Trencher •  C em ent Mixer

W eed Burner
Propane T  anks

FOR SALE
Propane

LPG Carbueration  
Propane T  anks 

•  Fish C ookers

SOUTHLAND 
BUTANE CO.

J. W . R O G E R S , JR .
15th & R alls  Road Phone 495-2159

Items Avoiloble At TG&Y Fomily Centers Only
S la to n  P la z a  
P hone 828-6241

i l O W T S

2.00 rebat̂

6/1 jocl ^nve‘

Save on 
Quality Film 

Development
110/126 no, 126 or 35mm

12 exposure 20 or 24 exposure

1.77
110, 126 or 35mm 

36 exposure
Disc Film

15 exposure

4.47
•C-41 Process Film Only

/

n m iB
6"Rsh’nF0kt

\

-j T\

I

5.94 4.44 save
26% 6.88

Woodstream 2 Troy 
Tackle Box 15 com- 

artments- 13x7'/7x6". 
050

" O l d  P a l "  F l o a t i n g  
Minnow Bucket  Lift out  
a e r a t e d  m i n n o w  t a n k .  
S n a p  c l o s e  l i d  w i t h  
handles.  8 qt.  Retc-

Sove 1.59! Rapolo 
Fish Filet Knife 6 "

stainless steel blade. 
Leather sheath. Reg. 
8.47

3.56
Trilene XL Fishing Line. 
2.56 with rebate*! 10 
to 17 lb. tests. Reg. 4.97
*Pkk  op coupon in cu itom er ter- 
v)c« oroo.

9.47
S a v e  2 1 % ! le t - X  
W asher a  Suds Noz
zle and suds. tt100. 
Reg. 11.97

6.99
Heavy Duty Gas Can
Sturdy plastic, heavy 
duty gas con holds 5 
gollons.

MVv*'

CLEANEI' 
fit Soap da the dirty

Nttvr. -4 Oi-997

J

1.27
Save 41 %! Super De
luxe Oil Drain Pan Tri-
angular pan with spout. 
7V? qt. Reg. 2.17

S a v e  4 1 % !  Goop  
Hand Cleaner Works 
with or without woter! 
14 oz. Reg. 1.48

2.47
Save 24%: tram  Oil 
Filters Chonq ê your fil
ter regularly. Sizes to fit 
most cars. Reg. 3.27

Save 31 %! Deluxe Oil 
Filter Wrench For most 
filters. Reg. 3.28

1.17
Save41% !DeluxeO il 
Spout Steel construct
ion. 8" spout. Reg. 1.99

m D O

9A7
S a v e  3 2 % !  Kroco  
Pick-up Truck Floor 
Mots Block or choco
late. Reg. 13.88

Better Stuff! Lower Prices!
Family Centers

MosterCord and Visa credit cords accepted

T G & Y  insists upon your satis faction . If you are  not happ y w ith your purchase, return it. W e will ch eerfu lly  exch an g e  it or fu lly  refund your  
m oney If advertised m erchandise is not availab le, w e ‘11 g lad ly iss je  you a ra incheck W e w ant you to be happy. cooyngnt i 9m  tgavsio^ co


